
Assistant/Associate Professor of Psychology 
 
Tabor College is seeking a tenure-track faculty candidate to lead and teach in the psychology program. 
This undergraduate program is part of the social and behavioral science (SBS) department which also 
includes social work and criminal justice. All majors at Tabor College are intentionally Christ-centered; 
the SBS department is uniquely situated to equip students to serve clients and communities with joy, 
hope, and compassion. Other responsibilities include, but are not limited to, academic advising, recruiting 
assistance, and institutional service.  
Qualifications: 

• Master’s required; terminal degree preferred. 
• Teaching experience preferred. 
• Commitment to teaching and service in the context of a Christian liberal arts college is 

essential. 
• A creative approach to innovation and program development highly desired.  

 
Rank/Salary  
Commensurate with faculty salary schedule. 
 
Beginning Date:  
August 2024. 
 
Candidates are requested to submit the following: 
Letter of application  
Current curriculum vitae 
Transcripts (unofficial accepted for initial review)  
List of 3-5 references that can be contacted if necessary 
 
Send application materials via email to facultysearch@tabor.edu.  
 
Closing Date:  
Review of applications will begin immediately and proceed until conclusion of search process. 
 
Tabor College is a Christian liberal arts institution with a mission to “prepare people for a life of 
learning, work, and service for Christ and his kingdom.” The successful candidate must give evidence of 
an active Christian faith as well as readily embrace and advance the mission (see 
http://tabor.edu/about/mission-vision-values/) and theological identity of Tabor College 
(https://tabor.edu/about/theological-identity/). 
 
Women and Minority candidates are strongly encouraged to apply. 
 
Tabor College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. As an educational institution operating under the 
auspices of the United States Conference of Mennonite Brethren Churches, Tabor College is 
permitted, and reserves the right, to prefer employees on the basis of Religion (Title VII, Section 702-
703, United States Civil Rights Act of 1964 as amended). 
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